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T i l  A  H l t t i ' A | * V  a C Austin Couple Dies in Large Crowd Attends
l l i e  n i M O r j  U B  Head On Crash V.F.D. Barbecue

Sterling County a near headon collision 17.2 
miles north of here on U. S. 
about 8:30 a m. last Saturday.

Four other persons were in- 
rjured in the crash.

"caule " wtVe wire Yence,'for Then7 the' G«>v-
' rk ed  in the open herd was -blooded animals could .
!!! ?ut mg horse.” This was be segregated. Fencing began „  Hospital

hoS used for separating >n the late '80s, but not a f/'tindation at Big Spring are 
‘   ̂ or steers from K êat deal was done until up <^bildren, Betty, 14,

by IRA LEE WATKINS
(Continued From Last Week) Ijjjy cattle was greatly fac- 

One of Ibe cowboy’s best jbtated by  ̂the introduction of 
friends when

An Austin man and his 
wife were killed instantly in

'^f*^^7rd Every cattleman "t *be '90’s toward fencing the Bobby, 16. 
f . u.. -vuttin’ horse" which ranges. ' Peggy J. Scott,"cuttin’ horse" which 21, driver ofhad his

function. This horse was ^iiisnuuii aiui u on ge" ‘ “ —
overridden except for cu t-Trails, ran through Sterling Cow-per Chnic^Ho^^

K had trained for that spec- famous cattle trails, such ‘ be other car, and Harvey J.
, This horse was as the Chisholm and Dodge Scott, 28, her husband, were

tJig rattle. The cowboy would County; how’cver, two or three *ri Big Spring. The Scotts
one horse and sec'tional

“’“"je'^hirsaddle to” the c"u't”  be mentioned. One of ’ these' ^Be‘ ty Kenyan 
t;ng horse when he got ready rain̂  ̂up the North Concho ®bock  ̂ and  ̂scratches.change

well northwest and

importance may^^re of Hereford
suffered 

Her
was used bv brother sustained a brokentn work the herd. A ......  - ------ ..  .i. l >

:ned cutting horse was in- ‘ be cattlemen of this section > e ) ‘ ber was believed ser-
Sii^abr^ to th7 “cattleman, for moving their herds to th e ‘o^^ly hurt 
for It enabled him to separate Plains, to New Mexico or other Scott was in serious condi- 

withuut stock- Pluros in the Northwest. An- ticn with a fractured pelvis, a

A crowd of over 150 at
tended the barbecue supper 
last Friday night at the fire 
house. The barbecue was spon
sored by the Sterling Volun
teer Fire Department to raise 
money for equipment. It is 
thought that about $250 was 
raised by the ticket sale and 
the sale of cakes at the close 
of the supper.

Chesley McDonald was asked 
by fire department president 
W. R. Brooks to auction off 
a few cakes that had not been 
cut for serving. The cakes 
sold for over $125.00.

The department officers and 
committees were well pleased 
with the turnout and they all

The dry weather and lack
of green feed for cattle is apt M ic e  W n g l  Iq N aut 
to cause cattlemen trouble m • ”  *  vw . iw 
the very near future. Cattle 
must have vitamins to do
their best just as humans Miss Lynda Rhea Allen of 
must; cattle depend on their sterling City, Miss Wool of 
forage for the major source of Texas, flew to Roswell, N. 
vitamins and ample quantities m . late yesterday for the Miss 
are usually supplied in this Wool of New’ Mexico Pageant 
manner. The dry weather and to be held there today, 
lack of green grass through The New Mexico contest, 

expressed their thanks to the'fhis summer have deprived which got under way Tuesday 
public cooperation. |cattle of their natural source and concludes today at 8 p.m.

The department bought 300|Of vitamin A, one of the ^most at the Roswell Inn, has attract

lor  ̂ ^
w^s*a difficult job. A ether trail was the one which broken leg and ankle injuries, 

steer anywhere in the herdi^o^o''’*̂*̂ pretty closely the An investigating highway 
could be pointed out to an present highway from Ster- patrolman said the accident 
aitelligent cutting horse and “ ng City to Colorado City.(31) occurred when the Kenyan 
i)nly seldom would the horse B was perhaps one of these vehicle slipped off the shoul- 
fail to bring the steer out. His ‘ rails to which the Sterling der of the road, pulled back 
performance as he pivoted on New* referred when it onto the road and began slid-
his hind legs, or jumped tomentioned that Sterling was ing down the road broadside.

feet of hose last month for the 
two tank trucks — the better 
to work fires with at a dis
tance. In the past the trucks 
had to get very close to a blaze 
to shoot water on it.

Members of he department 
are all volunteer and meet 
each second and fourth Mon
day nights.

une side or the other, was “  county “through which a Bodies of the Austin couple T T flM Q  PT TTR. ____  * m.Tin trr.il ............. ...  . - 1 __ i t r ________ ____ i-.. «  \ J U \ J 1Jequal in beauty and grace to main trail route is located".(321 were taken to Weed-Corley 
that of the bird dog as he The early settlers and cat- Funeral Home in Austin. The 
points his game. tlemen of Sterling County funeral was last Monday.

Most of the cattle on the subjected to a very ser- ----------------------------
open range were wild because drouth in 1886 and 1887open range weie wuu ueeuust. -  m i « in n  n  •
d( their wide range area and Kreat many cattle died from |fl3SS 01 Z o  XlGlllllOIl 
the fait that they were roped starvation and thirst during _  _
a great deal. They would often ‘ hose years. Many bogged up 1 0 0 3 7  
be hard to pen when they ar-;m water holes along the rivers
rived at Colorado City at the-^'’  ̂ stream beds. These water The Sterling High School 
loading pens. Sometimes it holes would be practically dry graduating class of 1928 will 
took two or three days to get *ud when cattle would crowd hold a class reunion here to- 
them penned. One fall, a *uto them for water, they day at the community center, 
bunch was giving their owner would bog up and die. As The reunion begins at eleven 
unusual trouble and after sev-Tuany as twenty cattle were o’clock and lunch will be 
eral experts were called in.'often found bogged in one served. The reunion is a leap 
die herd still remained un-water hole.(33) The people year affair, 
penned. At last when every- along the the river had to en- one of the 22 class members 
one was about ready to give dure a terrible stench from has died. She was Mrs. Mar- 
up. a stranger dropped into dead cattle during this drouth, jgn Jackson (Mary Sone) who 
town. He heard about the cat- I‘  »s remembered by Sterling died in 1955 and is buried in 
Ue and said that he could pemPeople as the “starving time” . Topeka. Kansas, 
them up. He was furnished all The valleys along the water Welch of
the help he wanted and went courses were nearly barren. jg he “prod" that keeps
U) work by having the cow -In  spite of the hardships ‘ his interested.
boys drive the cattle in a drouth inflicted, it did not ^
wide circle. The stranger rode^rive many people out of
m front uf the herd. Each time Storing County. 'H T l^ P T T  A T
he would make a circle he rode Another drouth prevailed IIUOX 1 X /\Xj liLJ X XjO
by the wings to the stockpen m 1916, 1917, and 1918. By „  ^  Sterling
gate. He soon had the herd'that time, however, the wind- ^  j
foUowing him, and as he cir-m ill had long been in use. so Yk
cled around by the pens, led the cattle did not suffer from week includ

water. Ranchers, too, had
learned how to meet drouths; Mrs. Emmett Caperton

A film strip called “ Keep 
Your Body Pure” was shown 
at the Lions Club Wednesday 
Marion Hays had the program 
and James Harvey Latham 
handled the projection. The 
film had been made by Joe 
Barnett.

Work had been started on 
the redecorating of the big 
room at the Community Cen
ter. Bob Wray, on the club 
committee, reported that the 
ceiling joint had come loose 
and caused the long break in 
the ceiling.

The club members will sell 
products of the “Lighthouse of 
the Blind” here on Wednesday, 
September 23. The blind make 
brooms, mops, brushes, etc. 
and all products are sold by 
Lions Clubs in Texas.

Guests at the luncheon in
cluded James Latham and Col
lin Douthit.

The prize went to Stan Hor- 
wood.

the cattle into the wings and 
on through the gate. Needless 
to say, this cowpuncher be
came the hero of the day.(28)

Occasionally cattle were tak
en from the Sterling Country,  ̂ i-onritv
to ranges beyond the Pecos.
Whenever this was done, jt'^bout the ye

Manuel Estradatherefore the losses were not 
50 heavy as they were in Dismissals since Thursday 
1886-1887. last week include:

The first windmill was Mrs. Virgie Garrett 
Sterling County

of

Boy Scout Troop 
Jamboree Planned

DANNY STEWART GUEST
Half Circle S Ranch^ It ^T CHURCH OFwas often necessary to sw im -----  . » # . «

the herd across the river, es- CHRIST SUNDAY NIGHTa failure, for assistant^cmlly If the river happened ^^^e war'during Danny Stewart,
to be on a rise or if a crossing . drouth County agent at Lamesa will
were not near. C. L. C o u l s o n t h e  guest speaker at the 
was once moving a herd to iiTf.** nine conseauent-lr^^S^Iar Sunday evening serv-
the Pecos country, and when m nr? he^in to furnish '̂t^c at 7:00 at the Church of
he. got to the river, the cattle num ber of Christ Ever̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  has
did not want to go into the " ’ater

a cor-
hich came there forjdial invitation to hear Danny. ̂ ' A' year̂ 'o'?'two"* latu-.dragged him him across, h o r s e m i t  ua sev- ■ . .steer both swiming. „i,is with a three- Liille LiagUerS —

loU'w '‘■‘■ inol pip' Watering ea.tle bv „A U U * J 'v.indmill this time proved to H0IlCeA thing which today ĥese mills'6 n *»<-k M o Dt? SlXV fcupies most of a rancher’s at-
^ntion during the w a r m a n t e d .  By 
month of the year, the doctor-!^^ ‘ being dnlled
mg of cattle for screwworms,!|°'“ .... ^„:,i= prected all

furnished all the water Half

was virtually an
practice on the open range. |

, and windmills erected
unknown -he county.(34)

all

p , '■ ■ --«» I A ctorv it told of 3H Gxpor
Early settlers say that worms . which an early well

Sad while dribing
the Old Brushy” 

The

Please return your Little 
League baseball suits right 
away. Turn the suits in to 
Jack Asbill or Fred W. Mc
Donald. They will be used 
again next year.

Your cooperation will be ap
preciated.

Scoutmaster Jack Asbill 
said this week that planning 
was under w’ay for a Scout 
Jamboree or Camporee here 
on August 24, 25 and 26. The 
affair will be held at the 
Fowler McEntire ranch on the 
river.

A meeting will be held at 
the Boy Scout Cabin next 
Tuesday night, August 18 at 
7:30 to talk and plan for the 
camporee. All boys that will 
be 11 and through ages 13 are 
asked to come Tuesday and 
sign up for the camping ses
sion. If a boy can’t be present 
Tuesday, he should contact 
the Scoutmaster before the 
campaign date.

Scoutmaster Asbill said 
Ewing Fowler McEntire and 
Tom Asbill are to help with 
the camporee.

A barbecue dinner will close 
out the camp at noon on the 
26th, it was said.

Asbill hopes for about 25 
boys to go on the camporee.

3nd that the few cases which
did appear were ignored. There , . Kancn mv . .  .
were very few losses among o ^^ed M u n k u s.J oO lb a ll W o rk O U iS
caWe from worms.(30) reached about the one ,

The cattle in the early days jad  he B eO lII A U Q a S t 1 7
''•ere of a mixed breed. Theylh'^^dred a n d l"*"**" »
"'ere of all colors and were not ^  blew out and| The Sterling City Eagles
a special beef type. The fam- Munkus all over with will begin football workouts
°us Texas Longhorns were .^^n nor,next Monday, August 17. said

ach Dillard.
All boys who are planning

— gvAds J^ngriurns wcic ■ - . , never .seen noi
numerous in early Sterling , anything like that coach Dillard.5 ! * - ..About 1886 and 1887 bo«b__^ot^anyt
^gan the introduction of pure-‘hofore, — - _  ranch to
bred bulls into this county. ;nule and ran tô ^̂
Hereford, Polled Angus, and‘ cH be was going
Durham bulls were bought Pen .' , -hell was only games
irom Northern breeders a n d . . under the ground” season and it looks it will be
shipped to this section. Here-la few feet underpin --------^

to play are to meet at 8:00 
a.m. on next Monday.

The Eagles have eleven 
scheduled for this

a good year for them.KF̂ u xo xnis S€Ciion. nere-i , (35)
lords soon proved to be the  near t
most popular. At first, many!- LOG. CIT.;
oI these thoroughbred bulls: (28) W« L. . Inter- NEWS. Mar. 6, 1896. 
died of Texas fever, but efforts: (29) C. • — Aug 20.' (32) Am«worth. LOG.
'vere begun early in the ’90's>i«w. Starling Ci y.
^  rid the country of ticks, andjl938. LOG. GIT.i (34) J. L. Glati. LOG. GIT,
Irom then on. the cattlemen! (30) W. L. ^  . q ^. CIT.I (35) W. F. Kallis. LOG. GIT,

j^l! *  sTeK w O <:lTv!(Cou.inued Next W.ulO
then on, the cattlemen 

did not suffer so many losses. 
The improvement of the qua-

Rosanne 
wyn King

Foster and Nel- 
attended Twirling

important ones to animals. ^d nine contestants, one of 
One or two cases of vitamin who will succeed Miss Robin 

A shortages in cattle have al- Read as Miss Wool of New 
ready occurred here and more Mexico
are likely unless some means a  full slate of activities 
of supplying the required that will keep the contestants 
amounts of the vitamin are busy until the new winner is 
undertaken by the producer, named has been arranged by 
Vitamin A deficiencies are a committee headed by Mrs. 
fairly easy to detect. Cattle of Robert Corn, director of the 
different ages will show dif- New Mexico pageant. There 
ferent signs or symptoms of are several luncheons and 
the shortage. Generally, the other activities planned, in
most common symptoms are eluding a featured race at Rui- 
night blindness, watering of dosa Downs Sunday, 
the eyes, swelling of the joints, -
sluggishness, and staggering 
The animals also lose their D a I* i n «! i L a 
appetite; they have a ro u g h "® "* ® ®  ®
hair coat and generally ap
pear to be doing very poorly.

There are synthetic forms 
of vitamin A which can be 
given as shots. Other well 
known methods of supplying 
the vitamin are the use of 
fish oils, supplying good green 
alfalfa hay, or making sure 
the animals’ feeds are en- A power black out hit Ster-
riched with the vitamin. This H'''8 Monday about five o - 
is going to be especially im- clock in the afternoon. No 
piortant this year. Feeding of lights burned, no motors 
the cattle that are kept on the turned and no juice came 
range is going to start earlyjthrough the wires. And it 
unless weather conditions hot.
change soon. Cubes, cake, or about 40 minutes Ster-
any other feed should have ht'8 City was in a state of 
the vitamins included. One of suspended animation — it 
the big losses in breeding herds seemed. Signal lights wouldn t 
is the loss of calves, thus the ' '̂ork, gas pumps at stations 
breeding herd should be "'ot'Mn’t pump and horrors — 
watched closely. Since cattle‘ he TV seU wouldn’t perform.
will deplete their storage of 
vitamin A in the liver in 80 
to 140 days, it is easy to see 
that a dry winter with no 
concentrated form of the vit
amin could mean low calf 
crops next year.

Cattle numbers in Texas and 
the U. S. are at record highs 
now according to Ed Uvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist 
with the Extension Service. 
More than ten million head of 
cattle were on hand in Texas 
on January 1 this year; the 
number was in excess for 106 
million head in the U. S. ac
cording to the estimates. This

8—BALL
Good showers fell last Sat

urday in the north and west 
parts of Sterling County. They 
were spotted but are bound 
to have helped the areas they 
fell on.

8—BALL
The work on the new floor 

at the school gym and the re
modelling of the dressing 
rooms is well under way. The 
gym floor is being replaced. 

8 - BALL
The Ray Mixons left for 

Ruidosa, New Mexico Wed
nesday afternoon.

8—BALL
Directors of the Upper Colo-

rado River Authority and the 
k Colorado River Municipal

m the buildup of numbers. Authority wiU meet at ihe
Economists predicted at the cosden County Club in Big

beginning of the year that the.g j ^^^ay. They will dis-
cuss the prospective big dam 
on the Colorado River be-

price downturn would occur 
this year or in 1965; as pro
ducers know it has already 
occurred. A decrease in num
bers will also occur about the 
same time and continue for 
about three years. This de
crease in numbers will prob
ably be speeded up by the 
drought conditions which pre
vail in all of Texas and parts 
of nearly all the southwestern 
states.

• *  • •

tween Robert Lee and Silver.

Gookout Honors Revells
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Reed 

honored Mr. and Mrs. Trinon 
Revell of Houston with a 
steak cookout at their ranch 
home Tuesday evening.

Present besides the honorees 
and the hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Swann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Augustine and the

We have made trips as far 
east as Tyler and as far west 

School at SMU last week. The as El Paso, and south to San 
girls were taken to Dallas on Antonio, in the last three Neal J. Reeds 
Sunday, August 2 by the RosS|weeks. In every part of the Mrs. N. H. Reed is a sister 
Fosters and the C. L. Kings state, the drought is holding of Trinon Revell’s. 
went after them on Friday of firm. Nowhere did we see any -------------------------
that week. evidence of good conditions.'BIBLE SGHOOL GLOSES

Ranges are dry and brown,'TONIGHT
r  T Kina nnH Mrs are suffering in the crop! High interest and good at-

Thomas Asbill attended small tendance has characterized the

Ross State College the first of 
last week.

Reading Conference at Sul'f"'!to harvest Grain crops are Church of Christ this week.
short and much of the maizelThe average for the first three
will not make enough to com-nights was 79.
bine. Stock water is short in
many areas that depend on
surface takes; in some areas (
of South Texas where these:
tanks are the only source ofl

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc- 
Ginnes and family of Eldorado 
visited the W. R. Brooks fam
ily here this week.

'■ k  ■
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Accent on Health Boys Ranch Stock
Roundup

Isuccess I will need a lot of 
help. I would like to ask you 
to pitch in and help by making 

Are you under the impres- nO U D U U p a donation of livestock, farm
Sion that lightning never' products, or cash.”
strikes the same place twice?! That popular old song,> Cargile pointed out that the 

If so, you are sadly mistak-l‘ When^ It s Roundup Time in  ̂ gjngle cow can out-
en, and that mistaken could Texas, has become the theme m school clothes,
cost you your life. Statistics song of a group of stockmen sheep can furnish one of
show that lightning can and already in the saddle in pre- smaller boys with school
does strike the same place paration for the annual ^*^st Jqj.  ̂ year, and as
more than one time. Texas Boys Ranch Roundup, 'niany goats can provide work

As a case in point, the Em- These men, called “ Wagon allowance for 14 boys for a 
pire State Building is struck Bosses,” represent all sections month. Three pigs will furnish 
many times each year. One of the 60-county area seiwed funds for 134 quarts of milk, 
summer it was struck 15 times by the Ranch. They assist in Ranchmen of this county or 
in 15 minutes. collection and assembly of area are invited to contact

A single bolt from one of livestock dimations from Ross Foster for information 
the estimated one million an- ranchers who want to help in and assistance in making their 
nual thunderstorms is suffici- the Ranch’s biggest fund drive contributions, 
ent to cause injury, death or of the year. And of course any donor
property damage. Mr Ross Foster, Jr. is can find abundant reward in

The greatest number of in- serving as Wagon Boss for knowing he has helped some 
juries and deaths occur to per- ^ îs area. He’s gearing his boy, or perhaps several boys, 
sons who are in rural or open activities toward the week of who are growing into healthy, 
areas. Campers, golfers and i^ygugt 24-29, at which time responsible citizens only be- 
swimmers are most vulner- ^he maximun effort will be cause a strong man took no- 
able. In an open area, light- made to obtain gifts of sheep, lice of his need and gave him 
ning will usually strike the pattle, goats, horses and a boost at the right time, 
highest object. Many people swine. The livestock wdll be
will run under a tree when sold at auctions which levy REWARD NOTICE 
caught in a storm, exposing charges for handling or A reward of $500.00 will be 
themselves to great danger, as selling the animals— all pro- Paid by the Texas Sheep and 
lightning often strikes lone ceeds of all sales go directly Goat Raisers Association to 
trees. to the Ranch. Contribution of any person (other than law

The bolt travels down the handling expenses is simply'enforcement officers) giving 
moist interior of the tree, another way West Texans information causing the ar- 
building up extreme heat and have of helping the Ranch. rest and final conviction of 
pressure which causes the This annual Roundup was any person or persons found
tree to explode. Also, as the begun five years ago and has 
electrical charge travels down become a main source of in- 
the tree small streamers may come for the Ranch. John Car- 
depart from the main bolt, giie of San Angelo is general 
jumping to nearby persons or chairman of the drive this 
objects. Many golfers and year.
others have been killed o r ' “The Ranch needs help to 
injured in just this manner. provide for some 80 boys the 

However, a person standing year around,” Cargile says. “ I 
in a large open area where realize if this years Roundup 
here are no tall objects are is 
equally vulnerable to a light
ning strike. ' '

Passengers in boats and ground. But a convertible 
swimmers are particularly does not afford protection, 
good targets for lightning. If a thunderstorm develops

butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved

to be a real western type in a single crime, the total
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be

Water is a good conductor of while you are out in the open 
electricity spreading the cur- head for a building and stay 
rent in all directions until the inside until the storm is over, submitted within ninety (90) 
power IS depleted. Consequent- If you are boating, or swim- days following conviction. If, 
ly, many fish are killed andming, leave the water and upon conviction, a defendant 
persons are either killed or get to a building. If there is confesses other thefts, no ad- 
injured. no building available, head for ditional reward will be paid.

Are you safe in an automo- a grove of trees, but avoid a .̂ 11 devisions concerning the 
bile during a thunderstorm? lone tree. In an open area, lie payment of such reward and 
Yes, if the auto is all steel, down until the storm passes, the conditions of payment 
The steel shell of a car will (A weekly feature of the will be made by the Board of 
lead the electrical charge down Public Health Education Di- Directors of the Association, 
to the wheels, and from here vision, Texas State Dept, of TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
the charge will jump to the|Health.)__________________________RAISERS ASSOCIATION

P U B L I C
N O T I C E

Proposed
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PKOPO.SEI) C O N S TI T V- needed medical sei^ices. The 
T I O X L A.MENDMENT payments for such medical as-
TO BE VOTED OX AT AX 
ELECTION' TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 10 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 51a of 
Article III of the dkinstitution 
of the State of Texas by add
ing a new Subsection to be 
known as 51a-2; giving the 
Legislature the power to pro
vide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on 
behalf of individuals sixty-five 
(65) years of age or over who 
are not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance and who are unable 
to pay for needed medical 
services; providing for the ac
ceptance of financial aid from 
the Government of the United 
States for such medical pay
ments; providing that the 
amounts paid out of state 
funds shall never exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds for such pur
poses; providing that certain 
means relating to the correc
tion or remedying of abnor
malities of vision shall be in
cluded within such medical 
care ser\ice or assistance; 
providing for the necessary 
election, form of ballot, proc
lamation, and publication.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

' LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 51a 

of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
a new Subsection to 1  ̂ known 
as Subsection 5 la-2, which 
shall read as follows:
 ̂ “ Subsection 51a-2. The Leg
islature shall have the power 
to provide by General Laws 
and to make payment for 
same, under such limitations 

restrictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on 
behalf of needy individuals 
sixty-five (65) years of age 
or over who are not recipients 
o f Old Age Assistance, and
who are unable to pay for  ̂ ^  assistance; and pn>-

sistance on behalf of such 
needy individuals shall be in 
such amounts as provided by 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, that the amounts paid 
out of state funds for such 
purposes shall never exceed 
the amount that is matchable 
out of Federal funds for such 
purposes; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or subjec
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision.

“The Legislature shall have 
the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States, such financial aid in 
the form of medical assistance 
on behalf of the needy indi
viduals sixty-five (65) years 
of age or over who are not re
cipients of Old Age Assis
tance, and who are unable to 
pay for needed medical serv
ices, as such Government may 
offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth.” 

Section 2. The foregoing 
CJonstitutional Amen d m e n t 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election 
to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1964, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following; 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution giving the 
Legislature the power to 
authorize vendor pay
ments for medical care on 
behalf of needy individu
als sixty-five (65) years 
of age and over who are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance of 
funds from the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi-

viding that the amounts 
paid out of state funds for 
such purpo.ses shall never 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the emplojTnent of objec
tive or subjective mean.s, 
without the use of drugs, 
for the purpose of ascer
taining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition of 
vision.”
“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
giving the Legislature the 
power to authorize vendor 
payments for medical care 
on Ijehalf of needy indivi
duals sixty-five (65) years 
of age and over who are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who arc 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance of 
fund.s from the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and provid
ing that the amounts paid 
out of state funds for such 
purposes shall never ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use of drugs, 
for the purpose of ascer
taining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition of

School to Open 
September 1

School here will open on 
Tuesda}’, September 1, said 
superintendent O. T. Jones 
tliis week. Pupils will report 
to their classrooms at 8:45 a.m. 
Their will be no opening as
sembly program, said Jones.

The school lunchroom will 
be open for business that day. 
It was said.
Teachers Workshops Aug. 28. 
29. 31

Teachers of the system will 
gather on .August 28, 29, and 
31 for workshops at 10 a m 
said the superintendent.

FOR SALE — Cypress over
head tank with steel stand 
Bargain. Sec Fred Hodges.

vision.
Section 3. The Governor of 

the State of Texas is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required by the 
Constitution and the laws of 

State of Texas, __

Cily Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”
DMSOiMuiiMnaiiuiiiiuitaNtNNiHuniNiuiiuMniHiHiii LOWE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

Certainly you do, that’s because your air 
conditioning sySlem is working harder, your 
refrigerator is working harder and all ot 
your other eleftric appliances are perform
ing tasks which, without them, you would 
have to do. Let’s face it—there’s no substi
tute for all the comfort and convenience 
that electricity can give. Besides, the aver
age W TU  residential customer is paying 
an average of 17% less per KW H than in 
1953—isn’t that a happy thought?

Electricity costs so little you can use lots ofit.

WestTexas Utilities. * 
Companj) an investor 

owned company

"subs- 
Icoo a >' 
' J2.50
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STEBLIHG CITY
n e w s b e c o b o

j\CK DOUTHIT. Publisher
Irrtered November 10, 1902. 

t the Sterling City postoffici 
'  as second c'ass matter. 

Published Every Friday

' ŝ ^ c h ip t io n  H.\TES 
Loo a year in Sterling County 
'**J2 30 a year elsewhere

SEWS established in 1890 
I iiECORD established in 1899 

1,'onsolidated in 1902

I Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 

Lithe rate of 4e per word for 
Itne first insertion and 2c
I thereafter.

' V o x n q

I first METHODIST CHURCH 
Lfo Ross, Pastor
Church school — lOrOO a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

I first PRESBYTERIAN 
I CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Ministor
Sunday school —10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 

[ church o f  CHRIST 
I Marion H. Hays, Ministsr

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m 
.Night Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m
I hRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school — 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m. 

1st. p a s c h a l  BAYLON  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

I R*t. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor 
Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday Mass 7:00 p.m.

THE 

BIBLE 

SPEAKS 

TO YOU

8:1S A. M. 
SUNDAYS

KG K L SAN

ANGELO 960'

POSTED—,-Ml land operat- 
I ed by me posted against ti es- 

â̂ slng and hunting.
Violators p r o s e c u te d .

GEO. .McENTIRE. JR

eoHNiiiiuuimioimUMmiHiHiUMiuiiiiiiiomiuiiHnc

Call 8-4431 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
ruby GRUNY, Owner

BARBER SHOP
At Garrett’s Shop 

NOW OPEN 
R. E. RUTLEDGE

Open 6 Days A Week 
Work Guaranteed

for SALE—-7 20 foot lots, 
(trailer court deal), duplex 
house 28x40. Make me an of- 
êr. T. H. Murrell, ph. 8-4221.

Allen Insurance
a u t o m o b i l e . FIRE. THEFT 
house , ate.. A LL  KINDS 
See ui for your Ineuranc* 
20% Lew Than tha Taxaa 

Publishad Rata 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

In Sterling B u ta n e  C o . o f f i c e  
*WlWllimiWlMlllllllll||||||imillllllWHWHIHM

Q JS

of

U.S. Highway 87 
Sterling County 
Highway Project 
807-1-S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commi.ssioners’ Court 
Sterling County, Texas w'lll 

•eceive bids until 10 am.. 
Sept. 14, 19G1 for the con
struction of fencing on U. S 
Highway 87, North of Ster
ling City. Specifications and 
requirements shall be as fol
lows:

1. All material, with the ex- 
eption of stays, will be fur

nished by Sterling County and 
will be stock piled either in 
Sterling City or on project. 
Stays, if any, will be furnished 
by the land owners. Material
eferred to here is fencing ma

terial and does not include 
land tools.

2. All holes will be machine 
Jug by Contractor. 7x7” line 
post will be set on 20’ centers, 
JO” deep. lO'xlO” corner post 
and 10'x8” brace post will be 
^et on each side of gates and 
cattleguards, each side of 
water gaps and channel ease
ments and at intersecting fen
ces. These posts will be 60” 
deep. Backfilling on all posts 
shall be thoroughly tamped in 
4” layers.

3. Generally, existing wire 
will be used between highway 
itations 374—00 and 729—00, 

765—00 and 935—00. New wire 
will be used between stations 
729—00 and 765—00, 935—00 
and end of project. (App. 
1060—00) Wire will usually be 
net with 3 barb wires.

•J. Right of way for fence 
will bo cleared by the Con
tractor.

5. The contractor will con
struct temporary fences across 
channel easements. These fen
ces will not be paid for dir
ectly but will be subsidiary to 
other bid items of this con
tract.

6. Resetting of gates, both 
in the right of way fence and 
in intersecting fences will not 
be paid for directly but will 
be subsidiary to other bid 
Items of this contract.

7. Each barb wire will be 
stapled to each post. The top 
and bottom wire of the net 
will be stapled to each post 
with two additional staples in 
between.

8. Where stays are used they 
will be tied to each barb wire 
and to the top and bottom wire 
of the net with one additional 
tie m between.

9. Brace rails will be cedar 
unless other material is furn
ished by the land owner. Wire 
braces will be 4 strands of 
No. 9 wire twisted for proper 
tension.

10. Six calendar months will 
be allowed for completion and 
failure to finish in this al
lotted time will, at the discre
tion of the Sterling County 
Commissioniers’ Court, void 
the contract.

11. If, at any time, in the 
opinion of the Sterling County 
Commissioners’ Court, tlte 
work is not being performed 
in a proper and workmanlike 
manner the contract may be 
voided.

12. Length of fence will be 
determined from the Texas 
Highway Department s right 
of way map for this project.

13. The County will require 
the successful bidder to post 
a two thousand dollar per
formance bond, said bond to 
be approved by the Sterling 
County Commissioners’ Court.

Bid forms may be obtained 
from the office of the County 
Judge of Sterling County at 
Sterling City, Texas.

The Commissioners’ Court 
of Sterling County reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Dated at Sterling City, Tex
as, this 22 day of July, A. D. 
1964.

Witness my hand and seal
of office. _  _  ,
(signed) W. R. Brooks

County Judge

h e n r y  b a u e b
CONSIGNEE 

8-4321 Sttrling City. T*x. 
WHOLESALE

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—

Apply strong T-4-L liquid. 
Fm I it tak. hold to check 
itching, burniiig 
In 3 days, watch in fect^  skin 
.lough off. Watch hMHJy skin
replace it. Be 
HOUR or your 48c 
antiseptic, soothing T -l-l- 
f o o t  p o w d e r  t o o - f in e fo ^  
sweaty feet.
at ALL DRUG STORES.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Social Security Tips
When should I apply for old 

age insurance benefits under 
social security? is a question 
frequently asked. This ques
tion cannot be answered with 
out knowing all the facts in 
each individual case.

Floyd B. Ellington, district 
manager for social security in 
San Angelo, states that many 
people do not apply for their 
social security benefits at the 
most advantageous time be
cause they fail to obtain the 
proper information.

For most people, age 65 is 
a good time to think about ap
plying for benefits. People no 
longer to work or who do not 
wish to continue working full 
time, may apply as early as 
age 62. Retirement benefits at 
age 62 are lower than they 
would be at age 65; but in 
most cases approximately 12 
years would elapse before any 
actual financial loss would 
occur.

Age 65 can be the proper 
time for many pieople to apply 
for old-age insurance benefits. 
A substantial majority are no 
longer working full time after 
age 65; and since their incomes 
are sharply reduced, they find 
that the social security checks 
help in paying their basic 
living expenses.

Ellington says everyone who 
is 63 year old should inquire 
at the social security office 
about filing a claim, even 
though he is still working full 
lime. If the claim is filed then 
and the applicant later retires, 
it is a simple matter to start 
the benefits because all the 
paperwork will have been 
previously completed.

Everyone 72 years old who 
has worked under social se 
curity and has never applied 
for benefits should do so at 
once. Social security checks 
may be paid to anyone 72 
yars of age or older who has 
enough w'ork covered by the 
law, regardless of his current 
earnings.

Information on social secur
ity obtained from relatives or 
friends is not always reliable, 
no matter how well-intention
ed. Inquire at the nearest 
social security office and get 
the facts.

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS 
ANNOUNCED

The U. S. Civil Service 
Commission today announced 
a new examination for filling 
research and non-research pos
itions in all branches of en
gineering in the Washington,
D. C. area. In addition, posi 
lions in certain branches of 
engineering will be filled 
throughout the United States.
The salaries for these positions 
range from $5,650 to $15,665.

This new examination in
corporates revised qualifica
tions standards and replaces 
previous examinations. Persons 
who have not yet been ap
pointed from earlier examina
tions must pass this new one 
if they are still interested in 
being considered for these 
positions.

To qualify for non-research 
positions, applicants must 
have an engineering degree or 
un equivalent combination of 
appropriate college work and 
professional experience. For 
positions involving highly 
technical research, develop
ment, or similar functions a 
bachelor’s degree in engineer
ing is a requirement. Addition
al professional experience and/ 
or education are required for 
the higher grade levels.

Full details concerning the 
requirements to be met as 
well as instructions on how’ to 
apply are given in Announce
ment No. 332-B.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices throughout the country 
or from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D.
C. 20415.
NEW EXAMINATIONS 
ANNOUNCED BY THE CIVIL 
SERVICE COMMISSION

A new examination for Food 
and Drug Officer has been 
announced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission for filling 
positions paying from $7,030 
to $15,665 a year in the Food 
and Drug Administration in 
Washington, D. C. metropoli
tan area.

Persons appointed to these 
positons will perform profes
sional work requiring scientif
ic knowledge in connection 
with the overall enforcement 
of food, drug, cosmetic laws, 
orders, and regulations.

No written test is required.
To qualify, applicants must 
have had appropriate educa
tion, or a combination of ed
ucation and pertinent experi
ence. The experience may have 
been acquired in food, drug, 
and related law enforcement 
work or in a business or in
dustry that is subject to reg
ulation by food, drug, or re
lated laws.

Applications for these posi
tions will be accepted until 
further notice and must be 
filed with the Board of U. S.
Cilvil Service Examiners, Food 
and Drug Administration,
Washington, D. C. 20204. Full 
details are given in Announce
ment No. 334-B.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices located throughout the 
country, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D. C. 20415.
CIVIL SERVICE OPENING 
FOR M. D.'«

An examination is now open 
for positions as Medical Offi
cer in the Panama Canal Zone, 
the Central Employment Of
fice of the Canal Zone Civilian 
Personnel Policy Coordinating 
Board, Balboa Heights, Canal 
Zone, announced today. Posi
tions are under the Canal Zone 
Merit System, and employment 
is in Federal hospitals on both 
the Atlantic and Pacific sides 
of the Zone.

Positions are for Medical Of
ficers in practically all fields 
of medicine. Entrance salaries 
range from $12,612.50 to $19,- 
831.25 a year. In addition, those 
selected, who are U.S. citizens 
recruited from the continental 
United States, will be trans
ported at government expense 
to their place of employment.

No written test is required, 
but applicants must be grad
uates of medical schools of 
recognized standing with a de
gree of Doctor of Medicine, 
have completed
ship and, in most instances, bej 

'licensed to practice medicine cations are given in Announce- 
land surgery in a state or ter- ment No, CEO-2’2. For further 
ritory of the United States. |information, write to the Cen-

Complete details concerning tral Employment Office, Draw- 
the requirement^ to be met and er 2008, Balboa Heights Post 
instructions for filing appli- Office, Canal Zone.

‘‘Area residents should file 
their social security claims 
before they retire in order 
to insure prompt payment of 
benefits,” Floyd B. Ellington, 
social security district mana
ger in San Angelo, said today.

Many people of retirement 
age do not get their first so
cial security checks as early 
as they might, simply because 
they waited too long to apply 
for their benefits, Ellington 
pointed out.

Applications may be filed 
any time within three months 
of when a person wants bene
fits to start. Since the average 
processing time of a claim is 
4wecks, Ellington advisted peo
ple to take advantage of this 
early filing and submit their 
applications as soon as pos
sible.

Many claims are delayed 
because the applicants do not 
have the necessary informa
tion or papers to establish 
their eligibility for benefits, 
he said. These delays could 
be avoided if people would 
get in touch with social se
curity office ahead of time 
to find out what they should 
bring with them when they 
apply for benefits.

C A L V E S
ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence irom:
Nolan Livestock Co., Bonduel, 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741

HELP WANTED 
MAN Wanted to supply 

Rawleigh Products to consum
ers in Sterling Co. or Coke 
Co. Good time to start. Sec 
Mrs. J. O. Bubenik, 715 W. 
Ave. H, San Angelo or write 
Rawleigh, TXC-1220-28, Mem- 

their intern- phis, Tenn.

Rockefeller
CenterA 16-BUILOING GROUP 

IN MANHAHAN, IT IS 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
PRIVATELY OWNED 
BUSINESS AND ENTER
TAINMENT AREA 
COVERING 12'i ACRES I
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B u ild  y o u r  f in a n c ia l  

fu tu re  on  a firm  

fo u n d a t io n ...o p e n  a  

s a v in g s  a cco u n t to d a y .
MU flA’

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S

Member of F. D. I. C.

S C I E N C E  S K E T C H E S

BOYS' INTEREST in science os a career seems to wane as they get old
er, a Harvard University study indicates. Interest in science peaks, for 
48 per cent of able male students, in the seventh grade, and graduolly 
drops as they reach high school. In college 25 per cent of the s tu d e n ts  
who stort out pursuing a career in science switch to other majors.

A U T O M A T E D  hinged closures 
developed by Tube Turns, Louis
ville, Ky., are speeding proiduction 
in the paper industry while reduc
ing operating expenses. The clo
sure opens or closes in 30 seconds 
so that wood chips may be rapidly 
loaded and unloaded in and out of 
huge s t e e l  tanks in which the 
ch ip s  are  pu lped  in the initial 
stages of oaoer manufacture.

TREES get depressed and sluggish 
even os humans, say ogricultural 
authorities, when the sop flow 
slows down. The answer? Pep pills! 
The pills, injected via a top hole, 
speed up the prooiwv ooke it last 
longer.-

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECmON TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 6 proposing an 
amendment to Section 6 of 
Article VII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas so as to 
remove the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding one per 
cent annually of the total 
value of the permanent school 
fund to the available school 
fund.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 6 of Ar

ticle VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 6. The principal of 
all bonds and other funds, and 
the principal arising from the 
sale of the lands hereinbefore 
set apart to said school fund, 
shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the interest de
rivable therefrom and the 
taxes herein authorized and 
levied shall be the available 
school fund. The available 
school fund shall he applied 
annually to the support of the 
public free schools. And no 
law shall ever he enacted ap
propriating any part of the 
permanent or available school 
fund to any other purpose 
whatever; nor shall the same, 
or any part thereof ever he

appropriated to or used for the 
support of any sectarian 
school; and the available 
school fund herein provided 
shall he distributed to the sev
eral counties according to their 
scholastic population and ap
plied in such manner as may 
be provided by law.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1964, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to remove the 
authorization to transfer 
not exceeding one per cent 
annually of the total value 
of the permanent school 
fund to the available 
school fund.”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to re
move the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding 
one per cent annually of 
the total value of the per
manent school fund to the 
available school fund.” 
Section 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this amendment shall 
be published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.
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I Notice of ASC Election Social Security
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Public notice is hereby giv-1 
en of 196S County ASC Com-| 
mitt Election and right to' 
nominate candidates by peti-| 
tion All farmers and ranchers 

I of Sterling County are hereby 
'advised that on September 10, 

!j,jil964 an election by mail will 
be held for the purpose of 

>  .V '•‘lecting county committeemen 
and alternate committeemen 
for 1965. A slate of nominees 
will be established by peti
tion.

At a time when America is 
riding a crest of prosperity, 
with practically no unem
ployment, the House last week 
approved a billion-dollar “an
ti-poverty" bill, but not with 
my vote. The initial outlay 
is due to be increased an
nually until in excess of $15 
billion is expended.

Probably the biggest single 
boondoggle in modern history, 
this welfare program will add 
to the 42 Federal anti-poverty 
programs already in effect. In 
fact. HEW Secretary Celc- 
breeze testified that these 42 
programs cost $31.8 billion 
last year.

Nearly every feature of the 
antipoverty bill duplicates 
present Federal projects. We 
already have three Federal 
job training programs — vo
cational education, manpower 
training, and area redevelop
ment. Now this bill adds a 
fourth.

Much of the bill is a reviv
al of the leaf-raking days of 
the depression CCC camps are 
reinstated. The job training 
makes some sense, but it is 
duplication. The 47-page bill 
gives the poverty czar free
dom to wheel and deal in 
taking over local functions of 
government. handing out 
checks and expanding bureau
cracy Even the farmers, if 
they can prove they arc total 
failures, can board the gravy 
train, to the tune of $2,500 
each.

The measure implements 
the Civil Rights law. It estab
lishes an integrated Peace 
Corps, com.posed of men and 
women, boys and girls, to go 
out into all parts of the coun
try to work and “advise." 
Norman Thomas, the veteran 
socialist, says the bill is the 
biggest step we’ve ever taken 
to convert this country into 
a socialist welfare state.

The late Carter Glass, great 
Secretary of Treasury under 
Woodrow Wilson and for 
man years a United States 
Senator from Virginia, once 
said;

“ More economic blunders, if 
not in some instances economic 
crimes, have been perpetrated 
by Congress in the name of 
starving people who never 
starved and freezing people 
not one of whom has ever froz
en, than the imagination can 
conjure, up.’’

# • « • «
Among recent guests have 

been Robert Allman of Brown- 
wood; Mike L. Parks of San 
Angelo; Major A. W. Saunders 
of Sonora, just back from 
Viet-Nam; Fred Wolff of 
Brady; Otto Scherz and Shir
ley Groseclose Wade, of San 
Angelo; Mrs. Zoe Stephens of 
Uvalde; The Fred H. Hammers 
of San Angelo; The Chas. 
Gibbs and family also of San 
Angelo; and 57 Boy Scouts 
from the Concho Valley Coun
cil, en route from V'alley 
Forge encampment back home.

In accordance with the reg
ulations any eligible voter may 
petition the county committee 
to have the name of his can
didate included in the slate 
of nominees. Any such p>eti- 
tion must be signed by 6 or 
more eligible voters. Petitions 
must be returned to the Ster
ling County ASC office not 
later than August 21, 1964.

The present county commit
tee members are; Reynolds W. 
Foster. Chairman; Clinton 
Hodges, Vice-Chainnan; John 
Copeland. Third Member; and 
Larry Glass, 1st Alternate.

The names of persons so 
nominated will be included in 
the slate of nominees if found 
to willing to serve and eligible 
under the regulatiorts of the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

If a person nominated by 
petition is found ineligible he 
will be notified of such deter
mination prior to the comple
tion of the slate of nominees 
and that he may appeal to the 
county committee any time 
prior to August 26, 1964.

The county committee may 
make such additional nomina
tions as are required or as it 
determines to be desirable.

• • # •
WOOL PROGRAM - 1964 — 

Purchases of Unshorn Lambs.
We would like to call to your 
attention again the importance 
of reporting all purchases of 
unshorn lambs. The following 
transactions are considered to 
be purchases of unshorn lambs 
and the person giving up the 
unshorn lambs is entitled to 
the incentive pay on the 
live-weight of these lambs; (1) 
Unshorn Lambs aquired by 
trade - disposing of shorn 
ewes by accepting unshorn 
lambs in trade. (2) Selling 
baby lambs by the side of the 
mother ewe.

If the weight is not deter- 
mind by scales, this weight 
can be estimated weight agreed 
to by the buyer and the seller. 
Such weight is necessary in 
all cases, including baby lambs 
sold by the side of the mother 
ewes.

Necessary sales forms are 
available at the ASCS office 
for this type of purchase or 
sale.

• # • • •

1964 ACP — Producers in
terested in carrying out con
servation practice between 
now and December 31, 1964 
should contact this office in 
the next very few days. Funds 
may be made available for ad
ditional work to be completed 
between now and December.

Will your social security 
monthly retirement check be 
$100 or $120? If your wife 
claims her payments when 
she’s 62. will they increase 
when she reaches 65? These 
are some of the question you 
might like to have answered 
before you retire. Floyd B. 
Ellington, District Manager of 
the office in San Angelo said 
it’s a good idea to visit their 
office about three months be
fore that date. There is an 
advantage of your applying 
well ahead of time. Most ap
plications go through without 
any trouble, but every once in 
a while someone has trouble 
proving his age or providing 
some other fonn of needed 
evidence. When that happens 
everything grinds to a stop 
until a satisfactory age or 
birth record or othe proof is 
supplied. If you wait until 
you retire to make your claim, 
and you don't have the re
cords you need, your first 
check may be delayed. If you 
don’t need your social security 
right away, it won’t matter, 
but most folks count on that 
first check as part of their 
post-retirement budget.

When you visit the social 
security office three months 
before retirement, there are 
some records you'll need to 
take. The best way to find 
out what you should take is 
to phone ahead. In addition to 
a record of your age, you may 
need to taken your last with
holding tax statement. If your 
wife is 62 and wants to apply 
for benefits also, she’ll need 
a record of her age. If you 
call the social security office 
before you pay the pre-retire
ment visit, they can tell you

[exactly what you’ll need. If 
there’s some record you don t 
have, they can usually help 
you get it Helping people with 
retirement claims is their bus
iness. For example, they know 
the best, and quickest way lo 
get a record of your age.

Some pc'ople delay a trip to 
the social security office be
cause they think a social se
curity claim will be a lot of 
trouble. It isn't an automatic 
thing, but highly trained peo
ple will do everything to help 
you. There are three things to 
remember. First, plan ahead 
for your retirement. Second, 
call the social security office. 
Find out what to take with 
you, and the best time to go. 
Third don’t wait until after 
you retire to make your social 
security claim. The San An
gelo office is located at 3000 
W. Harris, phone 949-4608.

A broadminded man is a 
citizen who takes your side.

Religion is one thing no
body can take from you, if 
you have any.

The utmost tragedy in the 
world, in the minds of small 
boys, is that the home team 
lost.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

Buy FROST BREAD!

# r s  A  F A C T !

‘S/ume ovEB Bom/pes k
ONCE CONSIDEPEO 4 \  W

A  GOOD WAY ^
TO CLEANSE THE SOUL/ ^  i
IN EUROPE CENTURIES AGQ ^ ,
W H a E  I/'ILLAGES PARTICIFATEO 

IN THE RITE.

by Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Trinon Re- 
vell and daughters of Hous
ton are here lor a ten day 
visit with relatives. They are 
visiting Mrs. Rcvell’s father. 
Arch Garrett, and Mr. Re- 
vell’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Re- 
vell and other relatives.

The Alvie Coles are vaca
tioning in Hawaii.

FOR SALE —A deer hunters 
friend — defender of the 
homestead — 30-06 bolt ac
tion Springfield with 4 power 
Bushnell scope — having a 
post/crosshair reticle, recoil 
pad and sling, swivels installed 
French Walnut stock Bois 
D’Arc tip and cap — see at 
Reed Wool Whse.

Almost any poltician can ex
plain to you, in great detail, 
why he is just the man the Jin 
people need.

A NEW TOUCH CALLING 
TELEPHONE

A Touch Calling telephone 
which utilizes 10 pushbuttons 
numbered from zero to nine 
in place of the traditional 
rotary dial has been introduced 
in the Wadsworth (Ohio) ex
change of Northern Ohio Tel
ephone Company, it is an
nounced by General Tele
phone & Electronics Corpora
tion, parent company of Gen
eral Telephone Company of 
the Southwest.

Developed by Automatic 
Electric Company, a GT&E 
subsidiary, the Touch Calling 
telephone was put into service 
following field testing in the 
Wadsworth exchange. A lim
ited number of the tele
phones were made available 
to customers here for the mar
ket trial.

When making a telephone 
call, the appropriate buttons 
on the unit are pressed in 
sequence — a procedure that 
is simpler and more accurate 
than using the dial finger- 
wheel, and enables the user 
to select a telephone number 
twice as fast.

In addition to the Touch 
Calling instruments introduced 
for home and office use, an 
Automatic Electric pushbut
ton pay telephone is being 
demonstrated for the public 

the downtown business

C S ts m M B fiO fr m / m r
IS THE PRACTICE IN SOAAE 

A M ER ICAN  INDIAN T R IB E S .  
THEY IH INKTHATA  
SICK OR UNLUCKY fAAN 

iMAY 00 BETTER IF HE "WASHES Of F ' 
jHC OLD NAME AM? TAKES A NEW OME/

P* ^
®uAPome pmoNu DUNTmess

GIVES WOMEH EXTRA CONFIDENCE 
MANY WOMEN USE NEW UOUID LYSETTE 

AS RART O f THEIR 
REGULAR CLEANSING ROUTINE. 

FOB FREE SAMPLE, WRITE OEPLLf-L 
W  PARK AVE.,NEW YORK.N.Y 10022

•FORT V / O R T H 'S  F R IE N D L Y  H O T E L

Conven iently  located  in 
the heart o f Fort W o rth 's  
downtown business dis
trict. 300 m odern rooms 
. . tastefully decorated, 
com fortab ly  furnished . . 
for luxurious living. D e
lightfu l Coffee  Shop  and  
G r ill,  featuring m arvel
ous food  at s e n s i b l e  
prices.

NEWLY AIR-CONDITIONED

RATES
FROM $4 to $8

ROY M. FOX, Mgr.

F O R T  W O R T H
Main to Houston at 4th St.

^h ip 'j^h o rd
playful 
animal print 
shirt

$4.95

tei^SaronTwhite grounds. 28 to 38.

Brooks & Bailey
P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Proposed C0N.STITUTI0NAL AMENDMENT
M  MlIKi: 'fWO ON THE 3 AIJ.OT

I’KOPOSKU C O .N S T I T U- 
TI O N A L AMFNU.M KNl 
TO RE VOTED ON A'l AN 
EI.ECTIO.V TO RE HELD 
ON NOVEMREF: 3, 196l. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 8 proposing an 
amendment to Section 69 of 
-\rticle XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas es
tablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment of laws affecting parti
cular consenation and recla
mation districts; providing 
for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation there
for.
RE IT RE.SOLVED RV THE

l e g is l a t u r e  o f  t h e
ST.\TE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 69 

of .Article XVI of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
bo amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
read.s as follows:

“ (d) No law creating a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict shall be passed unless 
notice of the intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
forth the general substance 
of the contemplated law shall 
have been published at least 
thirty (30) days and not more 
than ninety (90) days prior 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspapers 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will be located 
and by delivering a copy of 
such notice and such bill to 
the Governor who shall su'b- 
mit such notice and bill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall file 
ite recommendation as to such 
bill with the Governor, Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Speaker

of tho House oc Reprveeote. 
tive.-. within thirty (30) (U71 
from date noLicti vnu reoeived 
by the Texas Water (Xmaii- 
siou. Such notice and copy tt 
bill sliall also be given of tht 
introduction of any bill amend
ing a law eieating or govern
ing a particular conservatioB 
and reclamation district if 
such bill ( 1 ) adds additional 
land to the district, (2) alien 
the taxing authority of the 
district, (3) altera the auth
ority of the district nith re
spect to the is.suanoe of bonds, 
or (4) alters the qualificationt 
or terms of office of the mem
bers of the governing body 
of the district.”

Section 2. The foregoiin 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1964, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the G>nstitutionsl 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws affecting particular 
conserx'ation and reclama
tion districts.”
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain require
ments relative to the en
actment of laws affecting 
particular conservation 
and reclamation districts." 
Section 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neccss^ 
proclamation for  the election 
and this Amendment shall bo 
published in the manner and 
for the length of time as 
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

We care
for your car!

Giving your car the care it deserre* 
' Is our business. It means more thu

keeping it supplied with gasoline and oil 
It means expert over-all service —service that 

can make your car stay young-and full of pep-
^8 _______ ?___ll

oiaj JUUlĴ âilU lUIl yi"
part of the progressive oil industry- 
it 8 our job to give you that kind of 

service. So drive in today I

(7^.; Asbill's Texaco Servict

ip
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